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..JkS WE LEARN TO GO
FORWARD TOGETHER
AT HOME. LET US
ALSO SEEK TO GO
FORWARD TOGETHER
WITH ALL MANKIND-"
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Jtay^Svitlyehiiy Transferred
To P e r m tioiireiitracioii Camp
REPRESSIONS CONTINUE IN UKRAINE
NEW YORK, N.Y. — Ivan
Svitlychny, 44-year-old liter
ary critic and essayist who
was sentenced last April to 7
years of imprisonment and 5
years of, exile, is reported to
have been transferred from a
Kiev prison to a concentration
camp in the Perm oblast,
deep in the Russian republic.
Apply Pressure
The Soviet Secret Police
(KGB) if said to have pressurd Svitlychny to recant
publicly/ but that he refused.
In their efforts to break down
Svitlychny, the KGB applied
Ivan Svitlychny
pressure on his family and re
lative!, said the Ukrainian
Supreme. Liberation Council Ukrainian students and fa
(Abroad} citing dissident culty members were dismissed
by the authorities for pro
sources in Ukraine.
Svitlychny was one of nu testing against Russification
merous Ukrainian intellec arid for barring students from
tuals arrested by the KGB access to Ukrainian history
early in Ш 2 . He was held sources. One of the involved
incommunicado until his trial students, Zorian Popadiuk, is
lafct April. Like other Ukrain reported to have been senten
ian dissidents, he was tried ced to 7 years of imprison
behind' closed doors, under ment. Most of the others were
article 62 ctf the Ukrainian drafted into the army.
SSR's РепаІ Code.
Youth Arrested
His sister, Nadia Svitlychna^Shtomok, was tried
Widespread
arrests
of
lortly afterwards -and sen
tenced to four years of im young people were reported
prisonment. She is the wife of last summer in major cities
Danylo 'Shumuk, another U- of western Ukraine. The KGB
krainiaii dissident who was is said to have been hunting
sentenced last year to 10 for "democratic groups" of
years at hard labor and 5 young people who published
years of ekile. The couple's and disseminated clandestine
son Yarema has been placed ly a journal entitled "Postup"
. in the custody of Nadia's (Progress).
mother.
Arrests, preceded by dis
The sources report that missals from the jobs and
тішу other Ukrainian dissi from the party, are said to be
dents are incarcerated in the continuing in the Odessa obPerm oMaat camps, citing, lat. The oblast party secre
among others, Ivan Kandyba, tary, P.P. Kozyr, was report
thor Kalynec, Evhcn Prysh- edly given special powers to
liak, the latter serving a 25- combat "bourgeois national
year sentence and still not al ism" in the area.
lowed to'receive mail from
A series of protests were Senator
Paul
Yuzyk
Young Professionals in Chicago
his brother in Canada.
staged in Kiev last August,
Lectures at CCNY Course
. The Council press service said the sources, by students
Found New UNA Branch
also reported that repressions who demanded the transfer
NEW
YORK,
N.Y.
—
10 years ago and since then
at the Lviv University con- of Russian instructors from
CHICAGO, 111. — A group Mykola Draganchuk, was in
"Multiculturalism in Сапаод." has devoted much of his time
•*аЛшг«&. Last spring severalthe Kiev State University.
was the topic of Senator Paul and energy toward that goal. of 19 Ukrainian professionals strumental to founding this
here—afl but one between the new Branch.
Yuzyk's guest lecture at the
The publication of his la
Among the.young profesSlavic American Heritage test bok, "For a Better Can ages of 20 and 28—have foun
ded
a
new
UNA
Branch
and
sicnals
are lawyers, accoun
Roman Ferencevych,
course conducted by Prof. ada," was acknowledged and
named it the "Spirit of Young tants, engineers, physicians,
Petro Goy at the City College praised on the Senate floor Ukraine". "Moloda Ukraina"
technicians and one student.
Linofypist, Leaves Svoboda of New York.
Monday, December 10, by Hon. is the Ukrainian
version So far there are only two
Paul Martin, Leader of the
JERSEY CITY, N.J. —
In the 50-minute lecture Government in the Senate, adopted by the group which women in the Branch, but
Roman Fetencevych, a* long
Wednesday, December 12, Se and Senator Flynn, Leader of held its charter meeting Fri the males do not intend to
day, December 7, at the UNA tolerate this situation for
time linotypist to the Svo
nator Yuzyk explained the the Opposition.
Home in the Windy City.
boda composing room, has
structure of the Canadian
(Continued on p. 3)
government and community,
left his linotype for' a new
Elected first president of
Book Praised
including the role each indi
job after 23 years of em
the new Branch, which rece
vidual ethnic group plays in
ployment here.
Invents
Sen..Martin said in part, ived the number 118 in the
the overall Canadian mosaic.
On the last day of his em
"it is an indication of his in UNA system, was Eugene
BELLEVILLE, N.J. — Af
He also discussed education,
ployment' here Friday, De
terest to multiculturalism, Kinal.
ter his retirement from
economic problems, language
cember 14, the employees of
and also a reflection on his
Other officers are as fol Colgate-Palmolive
Co. to
and cultural differences, and
thfe UNA and Svoboda held a
industry." Sen. Flynn admitt lows : Wolodymyr Bilecky, 1959, John Hnatiw had so
financial aid to students as it
going away party for Mr.
ed that he did not finish read vice-president, Dr. Paul Py- much time on his hands he
exists in Canada. Sen. Yuzyk,
Ferencevych on the premises.
ing the book, but what he had tel, secretary, Jerry D. Ja- didn't know what to do with
who
is
UNA
Vice-President
Joseph Lesawyer, Supreme
read is "very good... It has worsky, treasurer. Paul P. himself. "I started to tinker
for
Canada,
concluded
his
President of the UNA, An
plenty of heart and gut... I Kocelko and Christine Paly- around and found that the
lecture by comparing the two
thony
Dragan, Editor-inwant to join the Leader of wiak, organizing chairmen. number of things I could
neighboring
governmental
Chief of Svoboda, and Anathe Government to congra Comprising
the
auditing make from household items
structures.
tole Domaratzky, foreman of
tulating my esteemed collea board is Leo Kcryczynskyj, | was almost unlimited," said
the composing room, each Roman Ferencevych at his
Following the lecture Sen. gue on his book."
John Stoczanyn and Jerry j Mr. Hnatiw in an interview
^«pressed his regrets that Mr. linotype on the last day of Yuzyk, accompanied by Prof.
In the course of bis stay at Fafendyk. Elected delegate Jwith the Star-Ledger, Mon
Ferencevych is leaving Svo
Goy and the students, atten CCNY. Sen. Yuzyk, together of the Branch was Peter Da- day, November 19.
employment.
boda, but they wished him
ded a luncheon at the faculty with Profs. Goy and Luchkiw, nylak.
This thinking gave the 80the heat of luck at his new relieved bf his duties as fore lunchroom. Joining them were visited Dr. Robert Marshak,
The officers were sworn in j year-old pioneer the reputa
job.
man in order to continue his Mrs. Yuzyk, Mrs. Mary Le president of the College. and duly installed by Supre tion of being the local neigh
Prof. Wasyl Their conversations centered
' Mr. ' Ferencevych began college education. After at sawyer and
me Advisor Taras Shpikula. borhood inventor. His work
working hfcre in October 1950, tending evening classes at St. Luchkiw, professor of library on
academic
cooperation
first in the UNA offices for a Peter's College, he received science at Rockland Com > between the USA and Canada. who, along with field organ shop is constantly filled with
izer Andrij Iwaniuk, Dr. Py- the area children who enjoy
short period before transfer his Bachelor's Degree in En munity College. During the
(Continued on p. S)
tel and UNA Home manager watching him build new gad
ring to the Svoboda press. He glish Literature in May of luncheon the students con
gets.
tinued to ask Sen: Yuzyk,
interrupted his employment 1971.
who
last
terra
supplied
a
few
Among the many gadgets
or two" years to serve with
In hi8/-parting words, Mr.
and inventions to his work
the 7th Field Artillery Bat Ferencevych thanked the students with information' for
TO ALL OUR READERS WHO OBSERVE
shop-garage is an energytalion, First Infantry Divi UNA and Svoboda employees term papers on ethnics in
CHRISTMAS ON DECEMBER S5, WB EXTEND
saving Christmas tree using
sion, in the Korean War.
for the party and the gifts, Canada, questions concern
OUR BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOUS AND
only one 100-watt bulb.
* During his 23-year employ as well as for the many years ing his involvement with Ca
MERRY CELEBRATION OF OUR SAVIOUR'S
"Christmas would not be
ment in the UNA Mr. Fe of friendship and coopera nadian multiculturalism.
BIRTH
Christmas without a lit tree,"
Sen.
Yuzyk
was
the
rencevych was printing shop tion.
said Mr. Hnatiw, and with the
architect of the ides of mulforeman from 1958 to 1965.
ticulturaliem in Canada some
existing energy crisis he solthat year he asked to be
(Continued on p. 2)

LAST IN OLD

BUILDING

UNA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS
IN YEAR-END SESSION
ПОМЕ OFFICE TO WELCOME NEW VEAR
IN SKYSCRAPER
JERSEY CITY, N.J. - John T.«luk. Sen. Paul Yuzyk
The Executive Committee of and Mary Dushnyck, Viceth» Ukrainian National As- President and Recording Seaociation. mooting for the last cretary Walter Sochan, Setime on th? old premie s be- і cr tary Dr. Jaroelaw Padoch,
fore moving into the spacious,, Treasurer Ulana Diachuk, as
posh offices of the new UNA w 11 as Svoboda Editor-inакусгаргг, devotd its year- Chief Anthony Dragan and
end sesion toth? assessment of 3.:pr me Advisor and assist
progress over the past three- ant to the head of the Organ
quarters of the year and char izing
Department Stepan
ted plans for the months pre Hawry3z. At the outset, the
ceding the quadrennial Conven Committee decided that the
tion in May of next year.
question of minutes of the
• The UNA skyscraper, at previous meeting will be re
15 stories the tallest Ukrain solved at tin next session of
ian building in the free world, the executive officers per
is already housing its first manently employed to the
tenant—the First Jersey Na Home Office.
tional Bank -whose Credit
The assets of Soyuz, stated
Installment Loan'Department Mrs. Diachuk to the first of
has moved to on the first of a series of reports, have tothree floors leased by the creased by $1,035.000 over
neighboring
Bank. Thrt'e the first ten months of the
years ago, shortly after the year, upping the total to
groundbreaking ceremonies at $38,640,000. With the excep
the site of the skyscraper, tion of investments to real
the Bank had signed a 15- estate and electronic equip
year lease to rent the fourth ment, said the Treasurer, in
through the sixth floors in come from all others has
the UNA building at an an dropped. The loan to the Unual fee of $451.200.
ktainian National
Urban
A major section of the Renewal Corporation, the so
seventh floor has been rent lely UNA owned subsidiary
ed out by the area office of in charge of the new building
Social Security, which is ex construction, has increased
pected to move in early next by $1,613,000 during the
period, bringing the total
year.
__
v
far
advanced
to
The UNA Main Office, thus
occupying until
now the $5.530,270.
second floor of the old buil
The income from dues, said
ding, will be moved into the the
Treasurer,
totalling
new building in the course of $2,231.000 for the first three
next week, where it will oc quarters, was by $47,000
cupy the entire second floor. higher than that recorded
The relocation of the Svo during the same period in
boda Press is contingent 1972 and $28,000 more than
upon the delivery and instal the 9-month total to 1971
lation of new printing equip when the first drop to income
ment to the new building. was recorded. Income" from
Until that time the Press will bonds and mortgage loans
remain on the od premises at dropped, while the interest
on the loan to the UN Urban
81-83 Grand street.
Relocation into the new Renewal Corporation increas
headquarters, the forthcom ed by $118.600. The total tothe 10-month
ing convention, review ol •om.' over
progress and activities in all period amounted to $4,352,000
of Soyuz departments were — a sum higher by $272,000
the principal topics on the over the same period last
agenda of the meeting held year—while the expenditures
here Thursday, December 13. totalled $3.411,000, by $42,000
Chaired by Supreme Pres less than last year. Mrs.
ident Joseph Lesawyer. the Diachuk attributed the drop
meeting was attended by all in expenditures to the fact
other supreme executive of that payments for endow(Continued on p. 3)
ficers: Vice-Presidents Prof.

Tree To Save

Energy

John Hnatiw with one of hi* two original Christina* trees.

ved the problem in a unique
fashion^—-N
Mr./Hnatiw took a circular
sheet W aluminum and pun
ched si thousand holes to it,

each one covered with a dif
ferent brightlycolored pieceof
cellophane. He then folded it
in the shape of a cone, put a
(Continued on p. 3)
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FREEDOM: MANKIND'S MOST PRECIOUS HERITAGE
(Remarks of Senator Paul Yuzyk on the^occa sion of the observance of the 25th anniversary
of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, held Monday, December 10, 1973, on Parlia
ment Hill in Ottawa, Canada).

large Ukrainian Orthodox and fairs Minister Mitchell Sharp
Ukrainian Catholic churches, during his recent trip to the
Judaic congregations, and USSR inquired about the dis
Bubecrtptlon Rate* tor the UKRAINIAN WEEKLY $6.00 per year
most of the churches of other senters, he was told not to
О Л А If embers _—________«_________»___
$2.60 per year
in the internal
peoples, and. has executed interfere
ТНИ UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
Editor: ZENON SNYLYK
large numbers and imprisoned affairs of the state.
P.O. Box 346, Jersey City. N-J. 07303
in forced labor camps millions
of the leaders and adherents
Power to Act
of these religious denomina
EDITORIALS
tions.
Not only must these flag
We know that millions have rant violations of Human
The Sustenance ot Faith
undergone
similar
harsh Rights in the Soviet Union,
treatment for having political Greece, in several African
"...And they came with haste, and found Mary, and
ideas different from those of and other countries who are
Communist Party leadership UN members and signatories
Joseph, and t h e babe lying in a manger."
or for having been critical of of the Charter and the Decla
There is profound significance in the fact t h a t it
ration be outrigthly condemn
the Soviet government.
was a group of shepherds, socially the lowliest and spi
We know that the recent ed, but they must also be
ritually t h e meekest of men, who were the first to
wave of persecutions of large compelled by the UN to allow
see the Christ-Child. It was a reward for having
numbers of dissenters in U- investigation teams in these
kraine, the Baltic states, of countries and to respect hu
believed in the coming of Christ to save mankind and
Jews, Russians and intellec man rights. The UN Human
assure its eternal salvation "as it was told unto them."
tuals of other origins, who Rights Commission nuist be
They had faith—these poor, illiterate, humble shep
have defended language and given power to deal effect
herds. The least of sinners, tending to their herds ir
cultural rights, freedom of ively with violations and vio
speech, freedom to emigrate, lators.
t h e mountains and abiding by the word of God as it was
freedom to worship, which
Much more can be done for
passed on to them by the prophets, they never doubted
are ostensibly guaranteed by Human Rights through our
in the fulfillment of the Almighty's promise t h a t he
the constitution of the USSR United Nations Association in
would send his beloved and only Son to earth to preach
and the republics, employed Canada. As is evident to
t o suffer and to die on the cross, only to rise from the
such methods as closed trials night, many parliamentarians
meting out prison sentences are interested and concerned.
dead and ascend to heaven t h u s completing his mission
up to 25 years, intimidation, Parliamentarians could make
on e a r t h . But the shepherds—the lowliest of men—saw
torture and internment in a greater contribution to this
t h e launching of Christ's mission.
mental asylums.
great cause by forming /DN
Precious Charter
Each year a t this time, the Star, emblazoned in the
Amnesty International has Association group on Parlia
firmament,\and the shepherds.4«jrald this greatest of
The Universal Declaration not been allowed to investigate ment Hill under the leader
all tidings to"us^and we^celebrate, with joy amid so of Human Rights is a precious these cases and to provide ship of the Speakers of both
lemnity, the coming^TThe Savior. But the joy is super charter of the liberties of defense. When External Af Houses of Parliament.
•C<C«T8IC<K«C>OCVC«C4C
ficial, the solemnity devoid of meaning unless, like the man and should continue to
be the guide and the hope for
shepherds, we believe.
the wellbeing, progress and Uniondafe Community Presents
Perhaps at no other time in recent years was this happiness of humanity.
Tne celebration of the 25th
paramount requirement so vital to mankid as a t Christ
Ukrainian Christmas Program
mastime 1973. The maelstrom of seething crises iz anniverary of this charter
UNIONDALE, N.Y. — The the Shepherds, the Three
sweeping the globe—the result of man's insatiabk should remind all people, lea
ders, governments, and parti
Vladimir's
Ukrainian Kings and the Manager, and
greed. The energy squeeze, the shortage of food, the cularly parliamentarians, that St.
depletion of natural resources^—these are but some of although mueh has been ac Choir under the direction of for each segment appropriate
Stephen Marusevich present traditional Ukrainian Christ
t h e morose symptoms of the man-made malady. Vio complished in this field, much ed a Christmas program en mas carols were rendered by
lence, crime, corruption, permissiveness, the trampling still remains to be pursued if titled "The Nativity" here at the St. Vladimir choir and the
the principles are to be fully the Community Center Sun Holy Cross Ukrainian choir
of human rights—these are distressing manifestations implemented and upheld.
day. December 16.
from Astoria, N.Y., under the
of man falling deeper into the mire of immorality.
Here in Canada there is
The program, opened by direction of Osyp Dlaboha.
But amid despair comes the message of good tidings. still much to be done in hu John Kotsiubinsky, included
Vocal- soloists for St. Vla
There is hope, but not without faith. With the shep man rights — the rights ox 11 parish children tracing, in dimir's choir were Denise
herds, let us believe and greet the newborn Christ- native peoples, better methods pantomime, the story of Marueevich, who sang "Ave
of fighting discrimination and
child in a reaffirmation of faith t h a t is our sole suste injustices, legal defense, civil Christmas from the moment Maria", and Mary Wakulinnance. Like the shepherds, let us hurry to the manger liberties, etc. The Canadian the Anger Gabriel appeared eky who sang "Our Father".
to Mary to the "birth of Christ. Soloist for the Holy Cross
where Christ is born—KHRYSTOS ROZHDAIETSIA— government has not as yet Narrating the story was Mrs. choir was George Wasylciow
signed the Covenant, because Zenovia Zarycky.
S L A V r r E YOHO!
who sang the solo parts for
eomo provinces have withheld
The story was divided into *'Don*t Weep Rachel".
ratification.
Consequently four parts, the Annunciation,
^international
Conscience"
such bodies as the United
Nations Association, Civil
l
Liberties Association, Human
The power of public opinion as a countervailing Rights Foundation, League
force against abuse of law and violations of rights is for Human Rights of B'nai
a^fact of life in a free society, and we have seen more B'rith, several provincial Hu
t h a n one instance where this power, applied prudently, man Rights Commissions and
others should be given full
h a s changed the course of history.
support to carry on their
Two weeks ago, United Nations Secretary-General good work.
Across Ukraine this
Christmas
Dr. Kurt Waldheim, in a speech on the 25th anniversary
On this occasion we must
of t h e Universal Declaration of Human Rights, acknow remember that some United
By Paul NedweU
ledged the "power of international public opinion, this Nations members who have
sanctioned
.the
Declaration
The fierce cold winds of whiter harshness blow
major and unique phenomenon of our times." He said
have consistently violated hu
Across Ukraine thii Christmas, accompanied
t h a t the concept of "international conscience" is a real- man rights in their countries.
By more of her. enemies' dark, cold cruelty
ity.
The largest of these countries
And hntred. Her foci arc truly a wicked breed.
To be sure, Dr. Waldheim was averring a truism is the Soviet Union. We have
But yet our kinsmen in Ukraine endure
t h a t pertains to but one p a r t of the world, t h a t which become more aware of the
large-scale persecution of dis
And struggle as they г-»л for truth and right.
is steeped in the traditions of democracy, freedom and sidents in the USSR from the
Let us at this blessed time of year forget
justice. But w h a t of public opinion as an instrument j recent statements of SolzhenNot their sad plight. Let ail of us unite
of change in t h e Communist dominated countries? We itsyn, the irreat Russian wri
know all too well the fate of the thousands who have ter, and Sacharov, the father
In prayer to ask the blessings of the Christ
On our brave kinsmen in enslaved Ukraine
dared to speak out in t h e Soviet Union. And what of the of Soviet atomic energy, who
themselves are being perse
Who for her sake «Й cruelties suffer. And
"international conscience" as applied to t h e violations cuted.
Let us resolve ourselves to for'er remain
of human rights in t h e USSR? It is strangely mute to
the appeals of those who languish in concentration
Churches Liquidated
Steadfast to the task of doing whafer we can
camps and insane asylums. If it is a reality, it is time
To speed that day when all Ukraine will bask
We know that the Soviet
'Neath freedom's sun. This Christmas in our prayers
for this "international conscience" to be aroused and for
Let us ask for strength and guidance in this task.
regime has liquidated the
world public opinion, to speak out.
The most precious heritage
of mankind is freedom—free
dom of the individual, free
dom of poople and freedom
of natidns. The essence of the
struggle of humanity for its
hi^h st value was succinctly
stated by John Fitzgerald
Kennedy, President of the
United Stat; я who laid down
•lis life at its altar: : "The most powerful single
force in the world today is
neither communism : nor ca
pitalism, neither the H-Bomb
.aor.the guided missile; it is
man's eternal desire to be
free and independent."
The Universal Declaration
of Human Rights which was
adopted by the United Na
tions in 1948 embodies all as
pects of the freedom of man,
people and nations. Thanks
to the role and efforts of the
United Nations some 1 billion
people have achieved freedom
and independence, mostly in
Africa. As a result the memojrship of the UN has in
creased from 51 over 25 years
ago to 132 at the present
time.

U k r a i n i a n Christmas Customs
By LUBA WOLYNEC
of them as part of Christian | the dead ancestors of the fa
holidays. In this way, the an mily, the second for the living
cient pagan Feasts of Winter I members. In pagan times an
Solstice, Feasts of Fertility cestors were considered.to be
became part of Christian good spirits who brought
Christmas customs. This is good fortune to the living
perhaps
why
Ukrainian members of the family, if they
Christmas customs are unique were respected. This is the
reason why such attention
and deeply symbolic.
Ukrainian Christmas fest was given to them. Under the
ivities begin on Christmas table and the tablecloths some
Eve and end on the Feast of hay is spread to commemo
the Epiphany. The two most rate the fact that Christ was
important features of the U- born in a manger. The table
krainian Christmas are the: always has one extra placeChristmas Eve Supper and setting for the dead whose
epjrit, according to belief,
Caroling.
The Christmas Eve Supper comes down on Christmas
or -"Svyata Vecherya" (Holy Eve and partakes of the food.
Supper) is strictly a family In the center of the table a
or, in the old days, a clan "kolach" (Christmas Bread)
gathering artd all the customs is placed. The "kolach" is a
on this eve are dedicated to loaf of bread braided into a
God, the family and its ances ring, and three such rings are
placed one on top of the' other
tors.
The minute the first star with a candle in the center of
appears, which signifies the the top one. The three rings
Star of Bethlehem, the rituals symbolize the Trinity and the
form
represents
of Christmas Eve Supper be circular
gin.
. і Eternity.
But the most important de
The supper table is covered
custom* and accepted many with two tablecloths, one for coration at Christmas time is

For Ukrainians Christmas'
is the most important family
holiday of the whole year. It
is celebrated both solemnly as
well as gaily and merrily with
ancient customs that have
come down through the ages
and are reverently observed
to this day.
-Ukrainian Christmas cus
toms are based not only on
Christian traditions but, to a
great extent, on the traditions
of the pre-Christian, pagan
culture and religion. The Ukrainian society at'that, time
was basically agrarian and it
had developed an appropriate
pagan religion and culture,
elements of which have sur
vived to this day.
When Christianity was in
troduced into Ukraine In 988
A.D., pagan religion and tra
ditions flourished widely and
it was almost impossible for
the Christian Church to era
dicate the deeply
rooted
pagan customs. The Church
adopted a policy of tolerance
.toward most of the ancient

a sheaf of wheat or of mixed
grain which in Ukrainian is
called "didukh" (meaning
grandfather) and is placed
under the icons. This sheaf
symbolizes all the ancestors
of the family, whose spirits,
it is believed, reside in it dur
ing the Christmas holidays.
After the "didukh" is plac
ed in the place of honor, the
father or head of the house
hold places next to it a bowl
of "kutia" (boiled wheat mix
ed with poppy seeds and
honey) which is the most im
portant jiish of the whole
Christmas Eve Supper and is
also called God's Food, and a
jug of "uzvar" (stewed fruits,
which should contain twelve
different fruits) which is cal
led God's Drink.
After this is done, the head
of the household turns to the
assembled family, gives each
member/ a piece of bread,
blessed in the church and dip
ped in honey, and leads the
family in prayer. This having
been done the father then
wishes everyone a Merry
Christmas and the family sits
down
to a twelve-course

meatless Christmas Eve Sup
per.
There are twelve courses
because according to the
Christian
tradition
each
course is dedicated to one of
the Apostles. According to
the ancient pagan belief, each
course was for every full
moon. The courses are meatwith "vuehka" (boiled dump
lings filled
with chopped
mushrooms and onions). This
is followed by a variety of
fish—baked, broiled, fried,
cold in aspic, fish balls, mar
inated herring and so on.
Then come "varenyky" (boil
ed dumplings filled with cab
bage or prunes). There are
also "holubtsi" (stuffed cab
bage) and the supper ends
with "uzvar."
At the end of the Christ
mas Eve Supper the whole
family sings carols, and after
wards all go to midnight
Christmas Liturgy. The extra
place-setting with small por
tions of food on it is left on
the table all night and the
candle placed atop bread
remains lit until it burns down
by itself because it is a sym

w

* o t the Time for Silence"

(The editorial article below appeared in the November 26th edition of The
Brandon Sun, a daily published in Brandon, Man.).
During his recent visit to arrested in 1969 and declared and Sakharov have spoken
out against the viciousness
the Soviet Union, External "insane'* a year later.
Academician Andrei Sak- of the Soviet system and have
Affairs
Minister Mitchell
on
freedom-loving
Sharp raised the question of harov has been continuously called
people of the globe to keep up
Soviet treatment of Jews, U- harassed.
Nobel Prize winning novel the pressure of world opinion
kminians,
other minority
groups and dissenters. His ist Alexander Solzhenitsyn on Moscow.
Mr. Sharp is either inca
host, Andrei Gromyko, told last month publicly recounted
him, in effect, to buzz off: it the punishments inflicted on pable of comprehending the
was an internal matter of the dissenters by the KGB, Soviet enorraousness of the misery
Soviet Union and Canada had secret police. Most of the involved as well as the mas
victims have been shipped ofi sive courage of the dissenters
no business interfering.
speaking out
It can probably be argued to what he called "today's in publicly
that Mr. Gromyko is technic gas chambers" — the notor against it or else he is overly
ally correct. And since Mr. ious Serbsky Institute and concerned with not offending
Sharp is a very technical man similar other pseudo-psy the Kremlin. Whatever the
should
— having come to his current chiatric prisons where people reason, Canadians
position from the ranks of are slowly but systematically react against it. The issue in
the civil service — he ap destroyed by sadistic ill- volved is so basic, that it can
not be made secondary to di
parently accepted Mr. Gromy- treatment.
Brave men like Solzhenitsyn plomatic niceties.
ko's technical advice, so much
so that when he traveled to
Ukraine, he did not broach the
Visit to a Specialist
subject with the Ukrainian
prime minister.
By Roman
Lysniak
But international morality
"Specialist-—a person devoted to some one line of study,
is,not, or should not be, based
occupation, or professional work, esp. a physician who
on bureaucratic limitations of
restricts his practice to one branch of nxedlcine."
diplomatic exchanges. Mat
{Dictiotutry)
ters that are basic to human
freedom simply cannot be
"Do you have an appoint
As any college student who
glossed over to appease the took a course in basic eco ment?" asked the nurse.
powerful: vices cannot be al nomics will tell you, countries
"No."
lowed to be interpreted as with advanced economies have
"Is this your first visit
anything else.
a well developed specializa here?"
Responding to internal dis tion in every industry and
"Yes,"
sent with repression, brutal profession.
"Then come in here, please,
repression is an old Soviet
I shall always recall with and I will take all the ne
custom. Coupled with that is an inner smile of apprecia cessary information."
the paranoia which results in tion my college economics pro
"But—," I began to pro
people not being allowed to fessor's witty definition of test, blushing.
travel abroad.
The nurse in charge stop
specialization. Good old Dr.
Ukrainians, with relatives Foster defined it thus: "At ped me cold with a severe
abroad are rarely, if ever, first, you don't know anyth stare. "If you really want to
permitted to leave the coun ing about everything, then see the doctor, you must con
try, even for short visits. Jews you know a little about little form to the rules which he
cannot migrate to Israel in less, then more about still has set down. He does not
the numbers they want to. less and, finally, you know change them for anyone."
Intellectuals are not supposed everything about nothing."
Silently protesting, I enter
to speak out against the sys
ed the receptionist's room and
In
no
other
field
is
special
tem.
submitted myself to an in
The world is quite familiar ization as appreciated and tense interrogation. I had a
rewarding
as
in
the
field
of
with the punishments meted
feeling of being interviewed
out to Andrei Amarlik and medicine. Specialists are the for a high government post or
elite
of
their
profession.
Vladimir Bukovsky. In more
at least for a large bank loan.
The Ukrainian community
recent
months,
historian
"The questionnaire of this
should
take
great
pride
in
Pyotr Yakir and economist
gentleman is completed," the
Victor Krasin have been tried having produced from among receptionist informed
the
for subversion and made to its ranks a proportionately nurse in charge.
large
number
of
physicianspublicly "repent" their "cri
"Now, commanded
the
mes." Then there is the case specialists. A goodly number nurse in charge, "you go to
of Gen. Grigorenko who, be of them practice in the New the examination room No. 3,
cause of his support of the York Metropolitan area.
remove all your clothing
exiled Crimean Tatars, was
Have you lately been on a down to your shoes and socks.
visit to the office of one of When you have finished, ring
the specialists ? If not, picture the bell on the wall three
the following:
times. That will be your
Leaves Svoboda . . . An office which is usually signal to the doctor's office
I located in one of the newer, that you are ready for exa
(Continued from p. 1)
modern high-rise buildinge in mination. Then be patient and
wait for the doctor."
"During the 23 years of a choice part of the city;
"But...," I tried to protest
my employment in Svoboda, first you enter a large wait
again,
but was stopped im
ing
room,
lavishly
furnished;
which is more than half of
my life, I have gained neither a sizable "picture window gives mediately by the familiar
stare of the nurse in charge.
fame nor riches," said Mr. you insight into a comfortable
Still murmuring protests, I
receptionist's
room;
opposite
Ferencevych visibly moved.
allowed myself to be hustled
"But I have gained something to the waiting room, at the into examination room No. 3
more precious — knowledge, end of a long corridor, is the where I began to disrobe. Clad
experience and, above all, doctor's office; on both sides in nothing but a few beads of
of the corridor are small,
many good friends."
numbered examination rooms perspiration, I gave the signal
to the doctor's office as di
— the inner offices.
Routine in the office of the rected and waited. After a
eminent specialist is conduct short while, the eminent spe
ed with almost military and cialist entered.
"Well," he barked, ''what's
machine-like precision. The
famous doctor has a highly the matter with you?"
"There is nothing the mat
trained corps of attendants
who direct the stream of pa ter with me, doctor," I an
HAVE
YOU
BROUGHT tients through his inner of swered.
"Well, what in the blazes
YOUR
FRIEND
OR fices.
One day I appeared in the are you doing here?"
RELATIVE
TO THE
"I tried to tell your nurse
UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL specialist's waiting room and in charge, but she would not
approached the receptionist's
ASSOCIATION?
IF NOT, window. In answer to the listen, I came to see if you
DO SO AS SOON
AS query by the nurse in charge, would care to buy some mal
POSSIBLE!
I stated that I wanted to see practice ineurance," I replied
the famous surgeon privately. indignantly.

bol of life and no one dares "shchedrivky" which is a der
put it out.
ivation from a word meaning
generous; the latter are sunf
CAROLING
during the Feast of the Ері
phany. Both "kolyadky" anc
Just as Ukrainian Christ "shchedrivky" have pagar
mas Eve customs are of a elements in them but manj
solemn nature, so caroling is have been Christianized. Foi
a time of joy and merrymak example, one pagan carol tell;
ing.
of a landowner who is awa
Ukrainian Christmas songs kened by a swallow and tolc
or carols date as far back in to make preparations because
to the pagan times as most of three guest are coming to hit
the other Christmas, customs. house: the sun, the moon anc,
There are two main groups the rain. In the Christianizec
of .Christmas songs in Ukra verison the three guests be
ine: the "kolyadky", whose come Jesus Christ, St. Ni
name is probably derived cholas and St. George. Th<
less because there is a fast iifivy popular Ukrainian carol
ing period, required by the in the United States, "Caro
Church until Christmas Day. of the Bells," in Us originality
For the pagans, though, the is a "shchedrivka" and telk
meatless dishes were a form of a swallow (herald o,
of bloodless sacrifice to the Spring) that has come to a
landowner's house and askt
gode.
The first course is always him to come out and see how
"kutia." It Is the main dish rich he is, how many calves
of the whole supper. Then he has, and so on.
comes "borshch" (beet soup)
The/' themes of Ukrainian
from the Latin
calendar Christmas songs vary. Many,
meaning the first day of the of course, deal with the birth
month and which are sung on of Christ and its joyful ce
Christmas Eve and Chrietmas lebrations, and many of them
Day; the second group of have apocryphic elements.
Christmas songs is called Another group of carols con

tain purely pagan mythologic\\ elements. Still another
group deals with Ukrainian
history of the 9-12 century,
mostly with the heroic epi
sodes in the lives of some of
the princes that were favor
ites among the people. One of
the largest groups of carols
are glorification songs-r-glorifying the landowner, the far
mer, his wife, his sons, his
daughters, every member of
che family. The songs glorify
their work as well as their
personal traits.
To go caroling required ex
tensive
preparation. Each
group had to have a leader.
One member had to dress
himself as a goat. Another
had to be the bag carrier—
the collector of all the gifts
people would give them. Yet
another had to carry six-cor
nered star attached to a long
stick with a light in its cen
ter, which symbolized the
Star of Bethlehem. In some
places they even had musical
instruments like the ' violin,
tzymbals, "trembita" (woo
den pipe about 8-Ю feet long,
used in the Carpathian moun-

1 Continued on p, 3)
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UNA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS Ш YEAR-END SESSION

Roman Rudnytsky is Hosted by
Astronauts Nearing Peak
U.S. Ambassador in Paris
Efficiency, Says Dr. Hordinsky

PARIS, Prance. — Just be
fore he was to depart for hie
twelfth European concert tour,
Ukrainian
pianist
Roman
Rudnytaiy was invited by the
U.S. Ambassador to France,
John Irvin, to give a piano
recital at the Embassy here
Tuesday, November 20.
The affair—a formal din
ner and reception—was at
tended by members of the di
plomatic corps in Paris as
well as the elite of the intel
lectual and artistic life here.
Among the guests was in
ternationally famed concert
pianist Arthur Rubinstein.
Also present was the famed
piano teacher Nadia Boulanger, who is a professor of
music and composition at the
Paris Conservatory. Both Mr.
Rubinstein and Miss Boulanger praised-^he^recital of Mr.
Rudnytsky who included in
the program the pAno Sonata
on Ukrainian ^ o l k songs,
composed by his father, Dr.
Antin Rudnytsky.
^
Mr. Rubinstein extended an
nvitation to the Ukrainian

Roman Rudnytsky

HOUSTON, Tex. — The
Skylab 3 astronauts are In
excellent health and nearing
peak work efficiency, report
ed Dr. Jersy Hordinsky who
is the crew physician for this
mission.
Dr. Hordinsky is reported
by the Associated Press as
stating that he sees no pre
sent medical
reason that
would prevent Gerald P. Carr,
William R. Pogue and Edward
G. Gibson from completing
their record 84-day space
mission.
"They're adjusting well to
weightlessness and they are
in excellent health, both men
tally and physically,", scaid
Dr. Hordinsky who monitors
medical data here from the
space station and holds a

(Continued from p. 1)

medical conference by radio
with the astronauts each
night.
Dr. Hordinsky said that
the astronauts have not sottied into a pattern of work ef
ficiency as rapidly as the
Skylab 1 and 2 crews did. He
blames this on a heavy work
load and a lot of repair jobs
in the first ten days of the
flignt.
"They got behind schedule
and became frustrated and
irritable at times," he said.
"But with that period behind
them, they are climbing up on
the proficiency curve."
Dr. Hordinsky is the son of
Dr. Bohdan and Irene Hor
dinsky of Drake, N.D. He
specialized in space medicine
at the University of Chicago
and at Harvard.

pianist to visit him at his vil
wmvcmwofwi
la in Spain.
After his
tour, Romar
Rudnytsky will return to
(Continued from p. 1)
Youngstown. 0., where he іь 100-watt bulb under it and Demydiv, near Chodoriv, we
professor of music at the
covered the entire "tree" with stern Ukraine. He came to
State
University's
Dana
artificial holly and other Yu- the United States in 1909 and
School of Music.
letide ornaments. Mr. Hna- settled down in Jersey City.
tiw's collection contains two He was very active in the Ss.
Peter and Paul parish com
auch "trees".
, Not only did Mr. Hnatiw mittee and appeared in many
attempt to alleviate
the local Ukrainian plays. While
NEW YORK, N.Y. — In placed on Ukrainian culture energy crisis but he also he was employed at Colgateresponse to requests for clas and civilization.
joined the space race by buil Palmolive, he frequently vi
sited Svoboda during bis
The instructor, Zirka Der- ding his own Sputnik. (
ses in Ukrainian language
lunch breaks. He was also a
from the neighboring Ukrain lycia, herself a product of the
"Shortly after the Russians
member of the UNA.
ian community here, N e w , Ukrainian community of New
3ent up their first Sputnik, I
York University will give two York, is a highly trainee
A bit of a philosopher this
courses this spring open to specialist in the language. decided to make myself one," octogenerian feels that all
the general public, said the She holds a Bachelor's and в iaid Mr. Hnatiw. The result the world's problems would
was a close replica of the be solved if everyone followed
school in an announcement Master's degree.
last week.
"Beginning Conversationa .-eal thing except his Sputnik one simpe rule, "Just keep
yourself busy and give, don't
Beginning the first week in Ukrainian" will be offered лгаз a water sprinkler.
Mr. Hnatiw was born in take."
February,- the Foreign Lan Wednesdays from б: 10 to 8:0(
guage Program of the School p.m. "Advanced Conversation
wcwKwcivcmncwc
of Continuing Education will al Ukrainian" will also b
offer a beginning course for offered
Wednesdays
from
(Continued from p. 2 )
those who possess native 8:10 to 10:00 p.m. The fe<
tains by the Hutsuls). Carol- wishing poems appropriately
knowledge and for advanced for each course is $85.
ng was not a simple singing selected for each home.
students who wish to main
The first
lectures
ar
"Kolyadky" and "shchedif Christmas songs it was
tain or improve their skills.
for
Wednesday more of a folk opera. The rivky" are the oldest groups
In addition to the spoken scheduled
language, said the announ February 5. They will rui » r o l e r s first had to ask for of Ukrainian folk songs. They
cement, emphasis will be through Wednesday, May 15 permission to sing. If the are sung by Ukrainians at
answer was yes, they then Christmas time throughout
entered the house and sang the world.
carols for each member of the
9
family, even for a small child.
Sometimes they even per
(Continued from p. 1)
formed slow ritualistic dances.
Prof. Goy established the
Гііеу also had to present a Slavic American
Heritage
short humorous skit involving course three terms ago within
the' goat. The custom of the the Department of Puarto
goat accompanying the caro Rican Studies, headed by
>
lers has its origin in the Prof. Federico Aquino-BerCJkralne: A Concise Encyclopaedia, VoL І/П
94Л0
pagan
times
when
the mudez. In its short history,
Revolutionary Voice*. Ukrainian Political Prisoner»
goat represented the god of Prof. Goy has invited many
Condemn Russian Colonialism. By Shiva Stetsfertility. The skit showed the prominent ethnic leaders as
ko, M,' A. Foreword by Ivan Matteo Lombardo 6.00
goat dying and then being guest lecturers, among them
Hetnrna of Ukraine Ivan Mazepa — by Clarence
A. Manning
,
«2.00
revived back to life. This also Joseph Lesawyer, Supreme
Ukraine Under the Soviet* — by Clarence A. Man
symbolized the death and President of the UNA, who
ning.
;
2.00
burial of Winter and the has spoken on the history of
Ivan Franko, Poems — by Percival Cundy
'
2.50
birth of Spring. The caroling Ukrainians in America every
Muse In Prison — by Yar Slavutych
Their Laud. An Anthology of Ukrainian Short Sto .60
always ended with short well- term.
ries — by Michael Luchkovich
,
Spirit of Ukraine. Ukrainian Contributions to World 8.00
Culture — by O. Snowyd
,.,.._'
The Ukraine: A Submerged Nation — by Willian .60
Henry Chamberlin
.
Love Ukraine. Ukrainian Lyrics by V. Soeyura, En LOO
glish Version by Yar Slavutych. Music by N.
Fomenko
.___
.60
Shevchenko'e Testament. Annotated Commentaries
by John Panchuk
A. Dragon: Ukrainian National Association. Its Past
and Present
__—
1.20
Tarae Sbevchenko Bard of Ukraine by O. Doro-

X.YJJ.to

Offer

Invents Tree . . .

Ukrainian
Language
Courses

Christmas Customs

Why be on the outside? Join the
Ukrainian
National Ass n and
read "The Ukrainian
Weekly"

Sen. Yuzyk . . .

A LASTING GIFT

NOTICE

.40

Ukrainian National Movement by Stephen Shumeyko
.30
Dobriaitaky L.: USA and the Soviet Myth
6.50
Dobrianaky L.: The Vulnerable Russians
6.05
Manning CI.: Ukrainian Literature
7.60
6.00
Chornowll Vyacheslav: (The Chornovil іРарет*
A H i s t o r y of U k r a i n e — b y M . Hruahevaky
15.00
John P. Paulua: Historicity of Pushkin's "Poltava"
1.00
The Ukrainians In A m e r i c a by Myron B. Kuropas
3.95
Mario Halun Bloch: A u n t America
D r a w i n g by Joan Berg*
4.00
Marie Halun Bloch: T h e ' T w o Worlds of D a m y a n
Illustrated by Robert Quackenbuah —
_ . 3.95
Marie Halun Bloch: Marya of Clark A v e n u e
4.50
Marie Halun Bloch: Bern, Son ef Mlkula
Illustrated by Edward Kozak
j
6.50
Marie Halun Bloch: Ivanko and the Dracon
An' old Ukrainian Folk Tale
4.96

Marie Halun Bloch: Ukrainian Folk Tales
Illustrated by J. Hmzdovsky
A Study of Vasyl Stefanyk by D. S. Struk, Univer
sity of Toronto. Foreword by Q. S. N. Luckyj
A Little Touch of Drama by Valerian Pidmohylny.
Translated from Ukrainian by George S. N. and
Molra Luckyj. Introduction by George Shevelov,
Columbia University _
:
George S. N. Lucky: Modern Ukrainian Short Sto
ries (Parallel Text Edition)
For a Better Canada — A collection of selected
speeches delivered in the Senate of Canada, and
at Banquets' and Conferences in various centres
across Canada, by Senator Paul Yuzyk
_—
Nicholas L. Fr. Chlrovsky: A History of the Russian
Empire. Volume L
Diplomacy of Double Morality — Europe's cross
roads in Carpatho-Ukralne 1919-1939 toy Peter
G. Stercho
Ukraine and American Democracy by Luke My shun a
Pan tele imon Kullsh: The Black Council. Translated
by George S. N. and Moira Luckyj
'
George S. N. Luckyj: Between Gogol' and Sevchenko.
Polarity in the Literary Ukraine 1798-1647
Ukrainian-Japanese Relations. 1903-1945. Historical
survey and observations by John V. Sweet in
Ukrainian with English and Japanese resumes.
Ukraine and the European Turmoil 1917-1919, Vol. 1
and 2, by Mathev Stachiw. LL.D. — Peter G.
Stercho, Ph.D. and Nicholas L» E. Chirovskyy,
ГЛ\ Econ. Introduction by Sen. Prof/Paul Yuzyk,
Ph. D,

T o S e c r e t a r i e s a n d Organizers
Of the UNA
The 1973 Membership Campaign ends December
31, 1973 therefore we will accept applications of
new members only to December 31, 1973.
We urge you to make every effort to fulfill your
quota and mail in your applications early enough to
reach the Home Office by December 31, 1973.
UNA HOME OFFICE

3.50
68.50

7.50
8.50

3.00
15.00
16.00
.50
87.50
11.50
8.00

19.00

Please send remittance by check or money order (no
cash) including postage for 1 book 14* and 5% Tax for
^
New Jersey residents to:

NOTICE
. T o U.N.A. M e m b e r s
a n d Branches
Members and Branches of the Ukrainian National As
sociation arc hereby notified that with the ending of
its fiscaJ year the Home Office of U.N.A. must close
its accounts and deposit in banks all money received
from Branches

N o Later Than Noon,
of DECEMBER 31, 1973
Money received later cannot be credited to" 1973.
Therefore w e appeal to all members o( the U.N.A. to
pay their dues this month as soon as possible and all
Branches to remit their accounts and money in time
to be received by the Home Office no later than noon
of MONDAY, DECEMBER 3 1 , 1973.

81-83 Grand Street

Th» UN Urban Renewal
Corporation
report
shows
that its total loans amount
to «11,370,270. A total of
39^o9,566 has been paid to
the building contractor, leav
ing a balance of approxima
tely 1 million dolars to be
paid in accordance with the
contract. Payments to en
gineering
and
consulting
firms amounted to $635,160.
The costs of construction toCalled. $10,111,808.37 and in
terest payments amounted to
3924,376.82. The First Jersey
National Bank has already
paid its rent for leasing the
fourth floor in the new UNA
building.
Membership Drive

The current membership
campaign, reported Secretary
Dr. Padoch, has brought in a
total of 3,770 new members
as of the end of November.
Аз of the end of October the
UNA recorded a net gain of
209 members. As compared
to 1972, the months of July,
August and September were
oetter this year, while Octo
ber and November lagged be
hind last year. The Secretary
attributed this* to the energy
crisis, threat of unemploy
ment and recession, and the
generally shaky economic si
tuation in this country. Still,
he is encouraged by the fact
that this year the U N A will
have a net gain in member
ship in contrast to the two
previous years.
Dr. Padoch then gave a
detailed breakdown on the
organizing efforts by Di
stricts, Branches, field re
presentatives, Branch organ
izers and supreme officers as
well as the leaders in the cur
rent рге-convention member
ship campaign conducted on
a competitive basis.
On the District level, 16
: units show an increase in new
members organized, as com
pared to last year, 13 show a
і decrease, while two remain at
par. The region under the
supervision of S. Hawryaz
| showB an increase of 135 new
I members over last year; Wasyl Orichowskyj's by 12; Mi[.chael Snihurowycz's by 55,
i W a s y l Didiuk's by 66; the re-

Notice is hereby given that Branches which send
their dues late will be shown as delinquent and in
arrears on the Convention report.

Svoboda

I

ment certificates decreased
by $184,000. Also, death be
nefit payments decreased by
$26,000 and cahs surrenders
by $3,000. Dividends inreased
by $8,0C0 as did payments for"
Svoboda
subscriptions by
members ($16,000). Admi
nistrative
and
organizing
costs went up by nearly 10
par cent, said Mrs. Diachuk,
noting that this should be
kept in mind in conjunction
with the relocation t o the
new building.
The Treasurer thsn cited
instances of delinquencies in
mortgage payementa. In this
respect particularly negligent
are several UNA homes in
various
communities: the
UNA home in Detroit, for
example, has failed to meet
its payment for over a year
now; since last July 1st, ano
ther U N A home in Ford City
has not made any interest
payments on its loan; since
September 1972, a home in
Bronx, N.Y., has also been
delinquent in meeting in
terest
payments.
Several
other cases were cited by the
Treasurer, who added that
for some two months now
the UNA has been inspect
ing its mortgagees in Bronx
to avoid further losses in the
future.
Mrs. Diachuk also reported
that several Branches have
been
delinquent in their
monthly dues payments. The
secretary of Branch 71 in
Cleveland, for example, has
not 3ent in dues payments
since last March despite re
peated reminders, leavmg the
Home Office no choice but to
suspend all-oi the Branch's
members as of the end of De
cern bar. Branch 340 in Ne
wark has failed to send in
payments since last August,
ivhile 30 other Branches have
yet to meet thair obligations
$pr October and November.
Their pagt amounts due have
oeen included in the Decem
ber assessment.

U.N.A. HOME OFFICE

Jersey City, N.J. 07303

Murui Priadka School of

DANCE
• Foxtrot « Ballet • Others
50 S. Orange Ave., S.O* N J .
ii%

-

•

•
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gion of former field repre
sentative
Eugene
Repeta
showed a drop of 160. The
Secretary noted that Mr. Re
peta had resigned as of the
end of July, while Mr. Sni-.
h'urowycz discontinued in his
post as of the end of Sept
ember. Individually, Mr. Re
peta had organized 43 new
members and Mr. Snihurowycz — 3 9 up to the time of
their resignations. Canada
showed a decrease of 29.
In terms of new member
ship organization, reported
Dr. Padoch,
the leading
Branches a s of the end of
October were: 94 of Hamtramck, with 70; 191 of Troy
with 65; 32 of Philadelphia
with 63; and 240 of Cleveland
with 60.
In addition to helping or
ganize new members, field
repreaentativee ehowed the
following individual efforts:
W. Didiuk — 111; S. Haw
ryaz — 72, and W. Orichowakyj — 56. Leaders among
the supreme officers were.
Anna Haras with 46 new
members, John Hewryk with
27, Texas Shpikula with 25,
Prof. Teluk and Andrew Jula
each with 18, Anatole Doroshenko and Dr. Padoch each
with 12. The combined ef
forts of 15 supreme officers
and field representatives re
suited in 411 new members as
of the end of November.
Best Branches

"80th Anniversary" stickers
have been ordered for past
ing on letters and envelopes
Regarding progress in tht
membership
campaign, in
which Mr. Sochan assists witl
correspondence,
telephon
consultations, and reports it
the Svoboda, Mr. Sochan re
ported that be publiahet
campaign results every weel
on the first page of Svoboda
listing names of secretarLi
<nd organizers who organize*
2 or more new members th
preceding week. A t the en.
of each month, he publishe
a list of those who organized
3 or more members durini
that month.
Mr. Sochan also cooperate
with organizers and уоивд
activists in attemps, not al
ways successful, to organize
new Branches. He also seei
to the publication in the Svn
ooda of photos of newly-or
ganized young members.
Convention

Work

Mr. Sochan submitted U
the Executive Committee th
text for the announcemen
on January 2, 1974, of th
forthcoming 28th UNA Con
vention, to be held in Phila
delphia at the Marriott Motoi
Hotel, from the 20th to th<
25th of May, 1974. He out
lined the ensuing conventioi
work to be prepared by th«
Recording Department: mail
ing in January of delegate
credentials, baaed on tht
December 21, 1973, count о
/oting
members in eacl
Branch, where delegates mus
be chosen, within 60 days о
the announcement of the
Convention; around Januarj
19, 1974, publish a list of al
Branches with less than 7/oting members,
enablin
them to merge with other
Jor the purpose of electing і
lebgate; mail greetings fron
he Supreme Executive Com
nittee to delegates with con
;ratulations on their electior
md enclosing hotel reservaion cards; by the 19th о
0th of April, publish the
Convention program and •
ist of approved delegates tc
.he Convention; provide bal
:ots for the election of dele
gates to various convention
ommittees and provide the
aallots for the primary elec
i o n s of UNA Supreme Of
ficers.
Viee-Presidents J. Teluk
P. Yuzyk and Mary Dushnyc
reported on their organizing
activity and reprosentativ
.functions in the Ukrainiai
.ommunity.
Prof. Teluk, who said h<
organized 22 new member
hus far. reported briefly oi
his participation in Distric
Jommittee meetings in Wil<es-Barre and Baltimore. H<
said that since the resigns
ion of Mr. Snihurowycz, h«
лав been in close contact
vith local officers and organ
zers in the New Englanc
3tates. He reported on hit
participation in the WCFU II
his activity as a member of
the UCCA Policy Board, anc
numerous other representa
tive functions. The VicePresident recommended the
creation of a special com
mittee to recommend the
course of action for the UNA
in the light of the current
economic situation and it.
case the crisis deepens in the
months ahead.
Mrs. Dushnyck gave a brief
review of the participatior
and achievements of women
in the current UNA member
ship drive. She noted the ef
forts of Mrs. Haras, Mrs.
Steciuk, Mrs. Olha Oseredchuk, Mrs. Daria Orichowska
and 16 ether women who arc
involved in the drive. The
Vice-President also report
ed on her own participatior
in the District Committe.
meetings in New York, Utica,
Perth Amboy, as well as h?r
representative functions, in
cluding participation as a
UNA delegate in the WCFU
II, and her work in the com
munity at large. She con
cluded her statement by re
porting on the progress in
the planned erection of a
Lesia Ukrainka monument at
Soyuzivka, a project pursued
by the UNA Women's Com
mittee which Mrs. Dushnyck
heads, у—j,

Among Branch organizers
the leaders as of the end o.
November were: Charles Ko
bito with 73 new members
Roman Tatarskyj with 71
Russell Kolody with 68, Mi
chael Kihichak with 60, Mi
chael Chomyn with 48, "Anm
Haras and Kwitka Steciui.
each with 46.
The standings of top field
men are as follows: Johi.
Odezynsky,
114;
Bohdai
Deychakiwsky, 38; Bohdai
Zorych, 37; Andrij Iwaniuk,
36.
The Secretary also *eport
ed at length on the work ir.
the field, the various me
thods of moving the member
ship drive, contacts with lo
cal officers, promotional ef
forts, and the like. He out
lined a series of proposals fo:
the months preceding the
Convention in May of next
year.
Reporting briefly on some
phases of the organizing work
was also S. Hawrysz.
Supreme
Vice-President
and
Recording
Secretary
Walter Sochan cited statistics
on membership for the 11month period since January
1st. As of November 30, 1973,
UNA membership totallec
88,530, which included 70,714
active members and 17,811
members covered by paid-щ
or extended insurance. Sihct
January 1st, 3.770 new m^m
bers were organized into Ithu
UNA.
In 11 months, there was an
increase of 317 in total mem
bership and a decrease of 151
in active membership. During
the same period, losses in ah
groups showed a decrease: in
suspensions, cash surrenders,
endowments matured, certifi
cates fully paid-up and even
in deaths. Following this
trend, Mr. Sochan ventured
the opinion that by the end
of 1973 there would be a
small gain in active member
ship and aboutTa 450 gain in
overall membership, since it
is anticipated that at least
650 new members will be or
ganized in December, to bring
the year's total of new mem
bers organized to 4,420.
Mr. Sochan reported on
progress made in plans to
purchase or lease office ma
chines for the Recording De
partment; on plane to intro
duce new classes of insuran
ce, which are encountering
further problems complying
with Pennsylvania and Illi
nois State Insurance depart
ment requirements.
All Branches have been
supplied with forms on which
to report 1974 Branch officers
and with notices of the De
cember 31, 1973, deadline for
receiving membership appli
cations, reports and remit
tances at the Home Office.
New U N A letterheads have
been printed bearing a liken
e s s of the new Home Office
Sen. .Yuzyk, after
building and the legend *'8C ing on (the progress
years of service"; a new ad membership drive in
vertising legend was purchas and hie! participation
ed for the postage meter, also munity lift
were

report
of the
Canada
in Di-

Shpikula and Iwaniuk.
strict Committee metings as
well as his attendance a s
speaker at Svoboda jubil e
fetes in Chicago and Boston,
devoted some time to the
Toronto District Committee
efforts to acquire a home.
Overall review
In his overall review of
UNA progress and activities,
Mr. Lesawyer said he ant.Vci» t e s that 1973 will be a r v
•ord year in terms of income
from dues which should be
wound $2.150.000 by th'*
•оаг'ч end. He ргоровмі and
the Committee approved that
he inter'St on the loan 'to
the U N Urban Renewal Cor
poration during the first .six
nonths of the new year ite
added to the corporation's
debt rather than collected by
the UNA.
The President noted that
the membership drive is some
1.000 new members short of
the gains made in 196:».
UNA'S last pre-convention
year. He attributed the lag
to the lack of systematic,
methodical work in the fie.J
rather than insufficient field
personnel. He said that there
are substantial shortcomings
in the organizing
effor.3
emanating from the Main
Office.
The work of the Recording
Department, said the Pres.dent, is being expedited ef
ficiently and promptly. The
processing
of
certificates,
contacts with state insurant e
authorities,
correspondence,
nailing and other work is
ione on time and with pro
ficiency.
Plans to Move
The income and disburse
ments of the Svoboda Press
nd Soyuzivka are at about
.he same level as last year.
Mr. L?sawyer concluded
lis review by updating the
Jommittee on the construcicn of the new headquarers, the plans for the UNA
о move into th3 skyscraper
«fore the end of the year,
md the rental of space.
Mr. Dragan, reporting fot
Jie Publishing Department,
iiscussed plans for the publ
ication of an alphabetical
mcyclopedia in English, his
-alks with Prof. V. Kubijoych and Dr. A. Figol on the
latter, and other aspects cf
his project The Committee
.sked that the Svoboda Ediог-in-Chief present a dra:t
iroject of an agreement on
he publication of this work.
Mr. Dragan aiso reported
<n the publication of the
J N A Almanac for 1974, staing that it will be ready for
nailing in mid-January, the
.ardiness
caused
by the
.hangee in the Svoboda edtorial staff. The Committee
ipproved th? proposal that
.he Almanac be sent only to
.hose Svoboda subscribers
*ho paid for it in previous
years. The Committee also ap
proved an arrangement with
.-*rcf. L. Wynar concerning
.he publication of a book on
che history of Ukrainian set
tlement in the United States.
A he publication is planned to
coincide with the obsarvances
of the Bicentennial of the
American Revolution in 1976.
The reports .were followed
by thorough diecusions, with
appropriate decisions voted
ду the Committee. Also under
discussion were plans for the
forthcoming 28th
Regular
Convention and the UNA
30th anniversary membership
campaign.
At the conclusion of th?
meeting, the officere heard a
orief report by Leonard BiIOUS who presented a series
of obssrvations on the UNA
activities and operations.

Professionals...
(Concluded from p. 1)
long. To include more women
in the Branch as well as
other young Ukrainian pro
fessionals in th Greater Chi
cago area is one of the prime
objectives of the executive
committee.
The meeting was chaired by
Dr. Pytei, a 26-year-old law
yer who completed his stu
dies at the John Marshall
School of Law and was ad
mitted to the Illinois Bar As
sociation last July.
Addressing the members on
the history of the UNA and its

Meter*. role In tht Ukrainian com-
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Роковини Листопадових Днів у Гемпстедіj

Родинний та громадський ювілей
Романа й Євгенії Голіятів

Омелян Мазурик — сам про себе

Незабутні Дні Листопаде- вітав на наш терен. Він зве- Торонто. Протягом 2-ох ти терв'ю так:
Коли малюю
вого Зриву відсвяткува л а І рнувся з-проханням, щоб зі- жнів, 21 жовтня до 4 листо ікону, то вдна є інтеґральноГемпстедська громада стара- {брати скромний даток на ся- пада, відбувалася в Торонті, ю частиною мого малярства
иням Відділу УККА повіту ротинець в Бразнлійській с- заходами інституту св. Воло взагалі. Вона виникає спон
Нассав з осідком у Гемпстеді. парохії. З нагоди такої імпре димира, виставка картин ма танно так, як пейзаж чи аб
4-го листопада ц. р. відслу зи як світлі роковини дат пі ляра Омеляна Мазурнка з страктна картина".
жено торжественні Богослу- • дйому і зриву українсько! Парижу. Омелян Мазурик,
У виставлених картинах
жбн в українських церквах нацн, ми повинні практично уродженець села Врежава
в наміренні українського на доказати, що в нас ще живе на Лемківщині, де його бать Мазурнка чи не найбільше
роду з панахидами за поляг- в пам'яті приклад великої ко теж був малярем та іко вражає і захоплює саме ця
лих творців Листопадового жертви Листопадового Чину нописцем, студіював у Кра спонтанність його малюнку
Зриву та всіх Героїв, що своє і йому подібних ПОДІЙ і скла кові, а в 1968 р. переїхав до як у формальних малярсь
життя склали на вівтарі Ба сти принаймні фінансову по Парижу і там за п'ять років ких виявах так і в змісті.
Змістом його картин є зде
тьківщини. Місцева Пласто жертву на українські інсти перебування і творчої праці
ва Станиця взяла участь в туції, які працюють і допо він здобув собі високі оцінки більшого обличчя (святі і
несвягі) у стилі українсько
Богослужбах.
магають вдержати живою французької мистецької кри го іконопису. Запита в и й
18*го листопада відбувся Ідею, за яку гинули Герої. тики.
Любомаром Госейком, чому
святковий концерт присвяче На цей заклик приявні від
саме людські обличчя є найВідкриття
виставки
від
ний тій великій події з-перед гукнулися дуже щиро й пе
експресивнішими мотивами
булося
при
небувало
числе
55 літ та 30-літньому Ювіле- реведена збірка дала надйого картин, Мазурик відпо
ю Першої Української Ди сподівану суму близько 800 нній участі відвідувачів, в відає так: „Обличчя, усім ві
візії Української Національ дол. Не' було майже ніодної тому й молоді, яка виявила домо, промовляє найбільше.
велике зацікавлення.творчі
но! Армій
місцевої організації, щоб від стю нашого маляра. Біль Воно є незвичним архнтвоПісля виспівання амери :ебе не склала більший, чи шість виставлених картин, ром у самій же природі. Во
канського й українського ги- менший даток, а теж багато яких було понад 80 (і з яких но є метрикою людини. Мені
мнів приявннми на залі, свя і громадян жертвували від понад 60 було продано), це дивно, що сучасне мистецт
то відконв голова Відділу, себе.
були ікони у стилі українсь во відвертається від нього.
проф. Ю. Солтис та передав
Коли передавано і\ю збір- кого релігійного іконопису, Обличчя і барва — це вис
дальше ведення програми М. :у Преосвященному Криво- го мистецькою індивідуаль тачаючі елементи, якими мо
Ільницькому.
чу в Гленкові, то він не зна- ністю Мазурнка.
жу висловити любов (ніж
На програму склались: ви одив слів подяки, бо новий,
ність), час (вічність), триво
„Ікона
не
конче
призначе
ступ юної школи бандурис '•;;Ю.\:ІІШІ будинок для украгу і радість (життя)." Не
тів при місцевому відділі ОО • лських сиріт, що ного збу- на до молитви чи церкви"...
—
сказав
Омелян
Мазурик
у
'
диво отже, що Мазурик з таЧСУ під проводом о. С. Кін- іоваяо з тяжким трудом,
дзеравого-Пастухова, Стріле гожна буде заповнити ліж- :воєму інтерв'ю з молодим кою відданістю присвячує
цькі пісні* у виконанні xopv ами, столами, кріслами й гарним поетом Любомиром ' свій мистецький талант ікопри українській католицькій ншим влаштуванням, яких Госейком у Парижі. („Укра- нографії, в якій божествеппарохії св. Володимира під •чакулмшй брак там тепер їнське Слово" Париж), „Для ;на містика ідеального духопроводом проф. Спинна Ма зідчувається. Пргюсвящен- лгне ікона є просто методою ; вого буття дає йому наикраР^усевичп, скрипковий дует
ій був ррдий. що він змо- изнокня душі людини та її ші моислизості для спонтанп-ва. Щчоргунів та збірна :е сповнити свою обіцянку тральної настанови". Це ін НОО ВИЯВу. КОЛИ П'Є ззяти до
декламація дітей парохіяль- •.-•ну тим убогим сиротам тригуюче ствердження допо уваги СТВРОДЖЄННЯ мистця,
нах суботніх шкіл.
ри визді. що він напевно внює Мазурик у своєму ін- що він намагається все тіль
ки утрнвалнти на кар.іш;
Доповідь по-украінсь к н ірявезе їм ЯКОГОСЬ гостинця
свій вибраний предмет, але
виголос: із Ілнрііі Зарвцьхжй, •еред сз. Микол пем і ' Різда по-англійськи привітальне юм від багатих ,,тет" — Л- гки-чок, журналів і тп. зо й надати йому особливої сп
СЛОВО
ВИ.ЧІ.ІОСИВ
II, еДСТіїВ
іери>:и й Канади, до яках бов'язались зайнятись наші ін внутрішнього виразу,
НІ::: місцевої естонської на іін вибирається.
тластуни, а допомогою з о- щоб цей предмет сильніше
ціональної групи.
В короткій розмові з Пре дежі і інших річей вирішив заіснував на картині як. -,у
Програму закінчено спі освященним про життя і по зайнятись Відділ Союзу Ук природі, то не дивуємося, що
вом: „Не пора...'"
бут нашого поселення в Бра раїнок. Урадуваний єпископ попри ніодну з ного картин.
Після програми вистулит зилії, виявилось, шо там від щиро дякував за вияв добро7 чи це буде ікона чи пейзаж,
о. Лев ЧСВВ з поблизького чувається брак українського волі допомогти братам у глядач не може перейти ба
монастиря в Гленкові та пе друкованого слова для мо Бразилії, яким він, по своє йдуже.
Щодо формальних вира
редав громаді привіт від на- лоді й українських шкілок. му повороті, передасть сво"
зових
засобів Мазурнка не
Допомогти
в
цін
справі
зо
дуже
позитивні
враження
з
шого шшекола з Бразялі:
проосв. Кривого, який в до бов'язалися зараз же таки побуту між братами Амери звичайно сильним ефектом
його малярства с колір, від
розі зі СКВУ в Торонті г.о на місці члени деяких на ки и Канади.
якого, як каже мистець, за
Риму на VI Синод УКЦ за- ших організацій: збіркою
U. Куугок
лежить картина так „як по
езія від слова". Розуміється,
що коли процес малювання
у Мазурнка є спонганнин.
л> і колір у ного картина:.
- спонтанний і т.сю спонтан
ністю він полоняс глядача.
Кольористнчну гаму картин
MONDAY, OECEMBER 24, 1973
..Іазурнка називає францу
H0LY
SUPPER
зька критика сьомим його
I N C L U D I N G T H E T R A D I T I O N A L 1? C O U R S E S
-.мислом і найпрнстраснішн?
OP T H E UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS MEAL.
Ш трелями на полотні. Найа
сращі можлизості для вия:у цього змислу Мазуршз
MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1973
;ають, розуміється, пеіізгиііі,
NEW YEARS
EVE
.ро які професор мпстеитво""р^-чо з Кракова Володи
D A N C E t o the tunee of S O Y U Z I V K A ORCHESTRA
мир Годне пшпе так:
У
under the direction of W. D O B U S C H A K .
Soloist O K S A N A BORBYCH
цьому роді картин Мізури-

!

HOLIDAY SEASON AT SOYUZIVKA
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CHRISTMAS S P I R I T and CAROLS.
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В суботу 1-го грудня ц. p.
понад 40 осіб, вдебільша ро
дина та приятелі, зібралися
в домі д-ра Романа та його
дружини Євгенії Голіятів
для відзначення подвійного
ювілею.
Восени цього року проми-1
нуло тридцять літ від того
часу, як Роман та Євгенія |
побралися в Иідгайцях у За
хідній Україні в 1943 p., са
ме тоді як над Україною ша
ліла воєнна хуртовина. Ро
ман та його старший брат,
Гілярій, ледве що не попали
в руки НКВД перед прихо
дом німців в Галичину. Ро
ман закінчив гімназію в Бе
режанах в 1942 p., але німе
Д-р P. C. Голіят
цька окупація та вічний
страх перед арештом Гестапа та вивозом на примусову написав ряд біографічних
працю в Німеччину, не доз статтей про визначних укра
волили на дальші студії в їнських діячів, як наприклад
Василь Мудрий, Архиєпнскраю.
На початку 1945 р. моло коп Іван Бучко, проф. Юрій
да пара, разом з батьками Панейко, український арЄвгенії, Григорієм і Яросла- тист-маляр Нікифор (в По
вою Пенкальськимп, та бра льщі), та інцп.
У багатьох статтях Д-р Го
тами Романа-Гілярієм і Пет
ром, мусив податися в Ні ліят присвятив доволі місця
меччину, так як це зробили українсько-польським відно
сотки тисяч українців та ін синам, так то 1939 р. як і
ших народів Східньої Евро- сьогодні, даючи в 1956 р. в
пи. Мати братів Голіятів, Со Ню Иорку кілька доповідей
фія (батько Степан помер на тему, „Польські політичні
під час війни) залишилася центри та їхнє ставлення до
під большевиками. де рока української справи". Пресо
ми КГБ випитувало її про ва дискусія між визначним
синів, „українських буржу польським публіцистом Кляазних націоналістів". У 1961 вдієм Грабнком та д-ром Горої-], ІІО довгих стараннях ліятом спонукала Грабина
синів, Софія Голіят прибула дати в 1956 р. доповідь в Ук
в Америку з багатьома важ раїнському Народному Домі
ливими інформація ми п р о в Ню Иорку на тему „Отара
політику російських больше- та нерозв'язана проблема".
виків у Підгаєччнні та сусід Д-р Голіят також увійшов в
ніх районах. Вона померла контакт з Станіславом Міколайчиком, колишнім прем'є
в квітні 1973 р.
ром Польщі, який згодився
дати доповідь для українців,
Праця на полі українського одначе цієї нагоди не-вико
журналізму
ристано. Д-р Голіят нав'язав
контакт з о. Волтером ЦішеУ 1949 р. Роман Голіят за ком, кол. в'язнем совстських
кінчив університетські сту концтаборів та автором кни
дії, захистивши на Українсь жки „З Богом в Росії", який
кому Вільному Університеті дав в 1966 р. доповідь в рямв Мюнхені докторську дисе цях Франківських Доповідей
ртацію, „Ідеологічні перемі УККА про українців в совс
ни самоврядування", здобу тських концтаборах.
ваючи докторат з права.
Він теж студіює нові поль
Від того часу д-р Голіят ські видання про Україну й
починає писати принагідні українців та написав ряд ре
статті та дописи до українсь цензій про них в українській
кої преси, а головно по при пресі. Д-р Голіят купує на
їзді до Америки, де він стає власний кошт книжки про
постійним кореспонден т о м Україну та розсилає їх виз
„Свободи" та католицького начним державним мужам в
щоденника „Америка" у Фі- різних країнах світу. В його
лядельфії. Його статті дру кореспонденційному архіві
ковано та далі друкуються можна знайти багато листів
майже в усій українсь к і й від видатних осіб, як, напри
пресі у вільному світі: „На клад з канцелярії В. Черчіродна Воля" (Скрентон); ля, през. Д. Айзенгавера та
„Українське Народне Слово" інших. Про д-ра Голіята пи
а БІШВЛ;:ЄТЬСЯ особливе від- (Піттсбурґ): „Вільне Слово" сала в редакційній статті
гуття природи. Мазурик та „Наша Мета" (Торонто); „Свобода" з дня 23-го груд
•жився від дитинства з ча „Українська Думка" та „Ви ня 1955 р. під заголовком,
рівною природою Карпа- на звольний Шлях" (Лондон); „Справа англомовної інфор
:во.'й батьківщині, а втра- „Християнський Голос" та мації":
•ивша її, носить ідеал її в „Шлях Перемоги" (Мюн
„ ... Знаємо осіб, напр., од
ерці. Він не відтворює її і хен): „Український Жур
ну
молоду людину в Ню
є лише сильно переживає наліст". „Альманах Свобо
. серцем, так як Вг.н Гог, ди", „Вісник" та „Крилаті" Иорку, яка велику частішу
свого заробітку видає на
•ле ві;;чувас те, що їй влас (Ню Иорк).
закупівлю наших англомо
тиве..." Однією із нанкраКрім того, статті та рецен вних видань, щоб їх, разом
цих під тим оглядом карги- зії д-ра Голіята появлялися
юю Мазуїінка на виставці також в англомовних ук із супровідними листами,
у Торонті була картина „За раїнських виданнях, як „Ук розсилати дослівно по всьо
чарована церква", на якій раїнський Кварталь н и к", му англомовному світі, де
серед справді „пристрасно „Український Тижневик" та тільки добачить біль ш у
го" кольориту лемківсько; „Український Бюлетень".Д-р прогалину в поінформова
гірської природи сто ть на Голіят віщав більшу розвід ності про Україну..."
Д-р Голіят був проектогорбі оповита містикою за ку пс-англійськн, „Коротка
чарованості! напів розпале історія Українського Вільно давцем та виконавцем „Ше
на лемківська церква, (вл) го Університету", що вийш вченківської Грамоти Во
ла з нагоди 40-річчя цієї ва лі", ЯКИМИ то грамотами Ужливої української наукової ККА та Комітет Побудови
Пам'ятника Т. Шевченкові
інстптущії.
ВСТУПАЙТЕ
В ЧЛЕНЯ
нагородили двох кол. Пре
Більше того, д-р Голіят зидентів Америка: Гарі С.
У Н СОЮЗУ!
Трумана та Двайта Д. Ай
зенгавера, нового віце-пре
PARENTS
TEACHERS
«
зидента Джеральда Р. Фор
CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN!
да, та ряд американських
H
сенаторці і конгресменів,
Make sure that your Children and pupils
8
американських і українсь
get the illustrated
ких політичних і культур
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Д-р Голіят бере активну
участь в українському орга
нізаційному житті. Він — ос
новний 19-го Від. УНС ім Д
Галичина і його довголітній
секретар. Він — звичайний
член НТШ від 1954 p.; член
управи Спілки Українська}
Журналістів Америки, член
Українського Інституту Аме
рики та пресовий референт
Карпатського Дослідчо г о
Центру в ЗСА. Від свого
приїзду до Америки аж до
1953 р. вів був представни
ком Українського Вільного
Університету та зібрав пова
жну суму гроша на піддерж
ку цієї української науково!
станиці. В присвяченні одно
го видання УВУ, проф. д-р
Володимир Янів, теперішній
У .

ректор УВУ, написав д-рові
Голіятові „Невтомному пропаґаторові УВУ та його істо^
рикові", цінний є пі та ф в
признання за визначні за
слуги д-ра Голіята для УВУ.
Панство Голіяти мають
двох синів, Юрія та Едварда;вонн обидва покінчили універентетські студії та пра
цюють тепер по своїх про
фесіях. Юрій, між іншими,
служив в американському
війську та був ранений на
фронті у В'єтнамі.
До гостей, що зібралися
вшанувати п-ва Голіятів з
нагоди 30-ліття їх вінчання
та 25-річчя журналістично:
ціяльности д-ра Голіята, про
мовляли: д-р Володимир Ду
шник, що з'ясував журналіс-

тичну та громадську діяль
ність ювілята; дир. Юліян
Ревай, кол. прем'єр Карпат
ської України, та адв. Ми
хайло Пізнак. кол. заступ
ник головного предсідника
УНС. Юлій Осадца, близь
кий приятель родини Голія
тів, відчитав спеціальні бла
гословення - привіти від св.
Отця Папи Павла VI, Блаженішого Кардинала та Вер
ховного Архнспископа Иосяфа Сліпого, Архнспископа
Івана Бучна, о. шамб. Миро
слава Марусина, Апостоль
ського Візнтатора для укра
їнців католиків, та від проф.
Лева Е. Добрянського, пре
зидента УККА.
,
Д-р Володимир Душних

Родина й приятелі святкували 1-го грудня 1973 р. 30-ліття
подружжя Євгенії і д-ра Ромона С. Голіята і 25-ліття його
журналістичної праці

Уряд ДОЗВОЛИВ ПІДВИЩИТИ ціни
«а нафтову ролу
Вашингтон. — У середу,
19-го грудня, Рада Коштів
Прожитку повідомила, що
дає згоду на 23.5 відсоткову
підвшпку в цінах нафтової
ропи, тобто, що ціна на одну
бочку нафтової ропи може
зрости на 1 доляр. Рада та
кож заявила, що ця підвишка в цінах нафтової ропи
спричинить підвишки в ці
нах бензини та оливи для
огрівання. Передбачають, що
в наслідок того ціни гальону бензини та оливи для
огрівання зростуть на 2.3.
Таким чином, пересічна ціна
на гальон бензини виноентиме 44.6 цента, а на гальон

олнвн для огрівання — 30.7
цента. Але речник Ради Ко
штів Прожитку заявив, що
ціни на оливу для огріван
ня можуть зрости навіть
більше, бо ще 5-го грудня
ц. р. Рада дозволила рафінеріям підвищити ціни оливи
для огрівання на 2 центи за
гальон. Тоді Рада також по
відомила,, що вимагатиме,
щоб. рафінерії обнизили ці
ни бензини на один цент за
гальон. Але споживачі бен
зини не відчують цієї зни
жки, бо проголошена в се
реду ггідвишка в цінах наф
тової ропи зліквідує цю одноцентову знижку.
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UKRAINE:
A CONCISE ENCYCLOPAEDIA
Volume I a n d I I
The First Volume: General Information, Physical
Geography and Natural History, Population, Ethno
graphy, Ukrainian language, History of Ukraine,
Ukrainian Culture, and Ukrainian Literature.

Price: $45.00
The Second Volume: Law, The Ukrainian Church,
Scholarship, Education and Schools, Libraries, Ar
chives, and Museums, Book Printing, Publishing and
the Press, The Arts, Music and Choreography,
Theater and Cinema, National Economy, Health
and Medical Services and Physical Culture, the Ar
med Forces, Ukrainians Abroad.

Price: $60.00
Yon c a n obtain both volumes
l o r only $04.50
Fill out the order blank below and man" it with
your check or money order.
U S B THIS COUPON!
I T o : U K R A I N I A N N A T I O N A L ASSOCIATION, Inc.
81-88 Grand Street, Jersey c i t y , N J . 07308, С Л А .
I hereby order Ukraine* A Concise Encyclopaedia
•
Volume I — f t a . 0 0
n
Volume П — 860.00
Q Volume* I * П — 894 JM
Enclosed is ( a check, M. O.) for the amount $ _ _ _ _ _ _
Please send t h e book (a) to the following addreas: »
Name
No.

Street

City

ozxu
ГРОМАДЯНИ! .
М'ясо, ярина і інші продукти коштують
сьогодні два рази більше, я к коштували
дееять років тому. Чому вистачає Вам
забезпечення, яке Ви придбали 10 чи 20
років тому? Негайно доповніть своє з а 
безпечена
в УКРАЇНСЬКОМУ НАРОДНОМУ СОЮЗІ!
ГГТГГГТТТІ1ІМІ,ГТІТТТТТТТТТГТГТШ^1І»111Д

